Rosemary Brown
November 9, 1942 - March 6, 2021

Rosemary Brown, 78, of Cape Girardeau died Saturday, March 6, 2021 at The Lutheran
Home.
She was born November 9, 1942 in Arbor, Missouri to Harl and Grace Stephens James.
Rosemary was a graduate of Delta High School.
She worked as a dietary assistant and retired from Monticello House in Jackson.
She was a member of Arbor General Baptist Church and was very strong in her faith. She
played piano and sang at many churches.
She loved decorating, yard work and gardening and was very meticulous. After retirement,
she enjoyed volunteering at nursing homes where she would visit and sing with the
residents.
Survivors include her daughter, Tammy Weber of Darien, Illinois; son, Kevin Brown of
Cape Girardeau; and sister, Wanda Palmore of Gainesville, Texas.
She was preceded in death by parents and two brothers, Clark and Hansel James.
The family will have a private graveside service at Cape County Memorial Park Cemetery
with the Rev. Mike Huffman officiating.

Cemetery
Cape County Memorial Park Cemetery
2315 Highway 61 North
Cape Girardeau, MO, 63701

Comments

“

I am so very sorry Kevin,Tammy, and Aunt Wanda. Always wonderful memories of
visiting Missouri and getting to see everyone and to stay overnight at Aunt
Rosemary's house. Such a wonderful smile and great person. My thoughts and
prayers are with you all.
Heidi Gannuscio

Heidi Gannuscio - March 12 at 07:01 PM

“

So sorry for your loss. I knew her from going to the Cape County Cowboy Church.
She was always friendly and so neat in appearance. May God give you comfort and
peace and cherish the memories
Larry and Karolyn Marr

Larry and Karolyn Marr - March 12 at 11:58 AM

“

Oh the great times we had! We had a mutual love for Southern Gospel music. That
brought us together for some great times hearing the music that always strengthened
our faith. What a strong believer she was in her Lord! If Jesus has a piano, she is
playing for the heavenly choir! I’ll see you again, dear friend!

Donna Shell - March 11 at 09:07 PM

“

Always loved that big smile and heard her play and sing at Arbor GB church many
times. Her laughter was infectious. Sorry for the family’s loss. Judi (Croy) Meyr.

judi Meyr - March 10 at 10:12 AM

“

Rosemary was such a great co-worker at Monticello House. The residents and
employees appreciated her visits after her retirement. Thoughts & Prayers for her
family.

Kim Wilcox - March 09 at 08:33 PM

“

Rosemary was such a sweet lady. She loved to talk and visit. I know she will be
missed. My deepest sympathy to Kevin and Tammy! You are in my thoughts and
prayers. Julie Morris James

Julie James - March 09 at 07:39 AM

“

Wanda, Mark, Connie, Brandy, Blake and Brooke purchased the Strength & Solace
Spray for the family of Rosemary Brown.

Wanda, Mark, Connie, Brandy, Blake and Brooke - March 08 at 04:54 PM

“

I'm Rosemary's Sisters son. I have great memory's of my Aunt Rosemary and what a
great person she was. She will be greatly missed by the people that knew her and
she will always have a place in my heart. God bless you Aunt Rosemary!

Mark Medlock - March 08 at 11:58 AM

